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3 Two severe cases of Ovarian Troulole

and two terrible operations avoided. Mrs.
Emmons and Mrs. Coleman each tell
how they were saved by the use of
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

" Deati Mrs. Pinkiiam : I am so pleased with the results obtained
from liyrtia 32. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound that I feci it a duty
and a privilege to write you about it.

"I suffered for more than live years with ovarian troubles, caus-
ing an unpleasant discharge, a great weakness, and at times a faintness
would conio over mo which no amount of medicine, diet, or exerciso
seemed to correct. Your Vegetable Compound found the weak spot,
however, within a few weeks and saved mo from an operation
all my troubles had disappeared, and I found myself once more healthy
and well. Words fail to describe the real, true, grateful feeling that is
in my heart, and I want to toll every sick and suffering sister. Don'c
dally with medicines you know nothing about, but take Iydia E. Pink-Lam- 's

Vegetable Compound, and take my word for it, you will he a
different woman in a short time." Mns. Lauiia Emmons. Walker-vill- e,

Out.

Another Case of Ovarian Trouble
Cured Without an Operation.

YEARS

"Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam: For several years I
was troubled with ovarian trouble and a painful
and inflamed condition, which kept me in bed part
of the time. I did so dread a surgical operation.

" I tried different remedies hoping to get better,
but nothing seemed to bring relief until a friend
who had 1 n cured of ovarian trouble, through
the use of your compound, induced me to try it. I
took it faithfully for three months, and at the end
of that time was glad to find that I was a well
woman. Health is nature's best erift to woman.

and if you lose it and can have it restored
through Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-poun- d

I feel that all suffering women should
know of this." Mns. Lauiia Belle Cole-ma- n,

Commercial Hotel, Nashville, Tenn.

It is well to rememembcr such letters as above when some druggist triesto pel you to buy bomethin? which he says is " just as good " That is impos-KiMe.- is
no other modieine has such a record of cures as Lydia E. Pmk-O'M- iis Vegetable Compound ; accept no other and you will be glad.

Don't hesitate to write to Mrs. Pinkbam if there is anything"aboK. your sickness you do not understand. She will treat youwith kindness and her advice is tree. No woman ever regrettedvr;t;:ig her und he lias helped thousands. Address Lynn, Mass.

'fclfH EiE.LILu0 p?nn,ot ftrthwlth lrolueo tlin ordinal lottera and signatures ot
LilEl t0!l"mon'!lbi will provo their nbsolutacoiiiilnonos

Lydia J5. I'luUhuiu Muiliciiio Co,, Lyuu, 2Iusa.

Save Your Thro
The average old-sty- le small cylinder

thresher wastes enough grain and
time to pay your thresh bill.

Why not save the grain ordinarily
put into the straw stack? Why not
save the time which the ordinary
threshing outfit wastes for you.

This can be dune by employing the
RfiD RIVEK SPECIAL.

It has the Bij Cyllntlcr, with lots of
concave and open grate service.

It has the Man Behind the Gun, that
docs most of the separating right at
the cyljnder.

Besides these, it lias all the separat-
ing capacity of other machines,

It runs right along, saving your
grain and saving time, regardless of
conditions.

There has come improvements in
threshing machinery the same as in
everything else.

50 IN BUSINESS.

sh
As the modern self-bind- er is ahead

of the old reaper of forty years airo, so
is the Blfi Cylinder and Man Behind
the Gun ahead of the small cylinder
old style thresher.

The old style thresher with its smal'
cylinder and limited separating capac-
ity, has stood for years without much
improvement.

The IlEl) RIVER SPECIAL is the
crowning improvement in threshing
machinery.

It is built for modern, up-to-da- te

work; to thresh well; to thresh fast;
to save time and grain and monej' for
the thresherman and farmer. It does
it. There are reasons why. Send for
our new book on threshing, it gives
them and it is free.

Employ the RED RIVER SPECIAL,
it is the only machine that has the
Man Behind the Gun, and saves enough
grain and time to pay your thresh bill.

NICHOLS & SHEPARD CO.,
Builders of Threshers and Engines. Battle Creek, IVSich.

BRANCH HOUSES AND AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

WL BEST FOR THEu ( l j

HEALTH NOT RISKED
Mrs. Suburb "I never noticed

until wo moved into this bouso that
the pump Is outdoors."

Agent "That's so tho water will
b 3 nice and cool In stunmur, ttlii'aui."

Hub I don't want to ho running
outdoors dozens of times a diiy in
win tor."
2 No need to ma'am. Tho pump
always freezes up In cold weather."

REMARKABLE DOGS
First Liar"1 have a dog that

runs to a doctor every tlmo he gots
hurt."

Second Liar "Smart clogs aro
plenty enough hut 1 havo one with
a sense of humor."

"I guess not. How does ho show
It?"

"Every time ho sees a tailor ho
pants."

ONR WOMAN'S RIGHTS
He (after tho woddlng) "The

tlrst time I kissed you I got slapped"
She (lirinly) "Yes, and hcroaftor

you'll get slapped If you don't."

ONE DOLLAR WHEAT.

WcHtorn Ciiundti'H AVlicnt TMctds Pro
duce It 3IiiKiiillccul Yields Free
Grunt h of Lund to Scttlern.
The returns of tho Interior Depart

ment Khow that the tnovomcnt of
American farmers northward to Can
tula is each month affecting larger
areas of the United States. Tlmo was,
says tho Winnipeg Kreo Press, when
the Dakotas, .Minnesota and Iowa fur
nished the Dominion with the main
bulk of its American contingent. Last
year, however, forty-fou- r Slates and
districts were represented in tho olll
tlal statement as to the former resi
dence of Americans who had home- -

steaded in Canada. The Dakotas still
head tho list, with 4,0015 entries, Mln
nesota being n close second with a,sS7,
but with the exception of Alabama and
Mississippi und Delaware every State
in tho Union supplied settlers who, in
order to secure farms in the fertile
prahie country of Canada, been mo cltl
zens of, and took the oath of allegiance
to, the Dominion. Last year no less
than 11.811 Americans entered for
homestead lauds In ('lunula.

From the (lulf to the Moundary, aiu
from ocean to ocean, the trek to tbo
Dominion goes on. Not only the wheat
growers of the central Mississippi val-
ley, but tho ranchers of Texas and
Now Mexico, and tho cultivators of the
comparatively virgin soil of Oklahoma,
are pouring towards tho productive va-

cant lands of the Canadian Northwest
It Is no tentative, half-hearte- d depart'
ure for an alien country that Is mani-
fested In this exodus; it has become al-

most a rush to secure possession ot
land which It Is feared, by those in'
perfectly acquainted with the vast area
ot Canada's vacant lands, may all be
acquired before they arrive. There Is

no element of speculation or export
ment in tho migration. Tho settlers
have full information respecting the
soil, wealth, the farming methods, tlu
laws, taxation and system of govern
ment of tho country to which thoy art.
moving, and they realize that the op
portunltles offered In Canada are Ir
every respect better and greater that
those they have enjoyed in the land
they are leaving.

Canada can well afford to welcome
cordially every American farmer coin
lug to the Dominion. There is no ques
tion but that those Immigrants niuk
the most desirable settlers obtainable
for the development of the prairie por
tion of tho Dominion. Kull informa
lion can be had from any authorized
Canadian Government Agent, whosi
address will be found elsewhere.

Economy in Threshing.
The fact that there Is more grain put

Into thu straw stack than there should
bo, is something that merits the earn
est attention of the up-to-da- farmer

Is It not possible to save the waslagi
of grain and time which attends tin
use of old-styl- o machinery? This li

something Unit lioul(l command tin
careful consideration of every farmer

In lino with tho thought wo call at
tontion to tho ad. of Nichols & Shopan
Comiinny, Untile Creek, Mich., found
in another column.

It would seem that the time ha
come when this groat channel of wast
age on tho farm should bo eliminated

A three minute chat between Parli
and London by telephone costs twi
dollars.

MrB.WiiiBlow's SOO'IIIING SYKUP lor old
dreii tuftliintceoftciir. Hie KumB, reduces lnlln
intitlou, iilluj'bpiiin ouruh colic, l'ilco26o bottt

Nearly $1500 Is being expended li
Improvements at tho homeupathh
hospital In connection with the Unl
versity of Michigan.

I can recommend PIijo'b Ouro for Con-
sumption for Asthma. It baa given mi
grout relief. W. L. Wood, Farmersbure
lad., Sept. 8, 1001.

A clock 800 years old and con
structed entirely of wood will be
shown to tho world's fair.

If you want creamery prices do as
tho croumerles do, uso JUNI13 TINT
BUTTER COLOR.

Natur has its dovlous and winding
ways az well us Its struto places;
hencely, I bav learned to respokt
tho swell in the leafs' talo and tho
toolt ln.bo doiiia tain.

Mortimer Monpcs' now book on
Whistler, which will bo called
"Whistler as I Knew lllm," will mako
a volume of about (500 pnges, Includ
ing 100 full-pag- e plates In color and
tint.

"Highways and Hyways In Sussex,"
by 10. V. Lucas, Is tho latest addition
to the Macmlllan Company's "High-
ways and Byways" series. Tho vol-

ume contains numerous Illustrations
by Frederick L. Griggs.

Guy Wetmore Carryl's now humor
ous story, "Far from tho Maddening
Girls," will appear In tho Ladles'
Homo Journal, with Illustrations by
Peter Nowell. It tolls of tho experi-
ences of a young bachelor whose aim
Is to keep "one mile from a woman,"
and miles away from the girls.

O. Henry, who Is Sydney Porter In
real life, hns gone to "The Walrus
and the Carpenter" for the title of his
novel of Central Atherlca, which ho
calls "Cabbages and Kings." This Is
Mr. Porter's tlrst long story, although
his stories have won for him one of
tho meteoric successes of tho past year.

Americans who contributed several
hundred thousand dollars to the suf
ferers from the India famine of 1SD0-100- 0

can learn how this money was
distributed In, the relief work by read
lug "In Famine Land." a work written
by an American missionary, Uov. J. 10,

Scott.
William Dana Orcutl, whoso book

for children, "Tho Princess Kalllsto,"
was published last year, has written
a novel which A. C. McOlurg & Co.
will bring out. It Is entitled "Robert
Caveller." It Is tho romance of tho
explorer Robert Caveller Do La Salle's
life.

Dr. William Rauer. tho German oth
nologlst, who has booh studying the
southern tribes In tho Interior of Mex-

ico for the Royal .Museum of Hthnolo
gy of Rerlln, has compiled nn Inter
ostlng and remarkably complete vo
cabulary of tho languages spoken by
tho dlllerent tribes. The Zanotecan vo
cabulary Is .".,000 words, mo fullest yet
obtained.

A love story, written almost wholly
In dialogue, entitled "A Woman's
Will," is among Little, Rrown & Co.'s
announcements. The author Is Anne
Warner, a frequent contributor to tho
periodical press during the past few
years. It Is a story of an unhappy
American widow's summer on the eon
tlnent. The scones of the story include
Munich, Zurich and Lucerne.

The readers of "The Letters of a
Rolf-Mad- e Merchant to Ills Son," and
those readers wore many, will welcome
the announcement that George II. Lor-lm- er

has another book ready for pub-
lication. It Is to bo called "Old Gor-
gon Graham," and Is, like Its prede-
cessor, in the form of letters; but tho
new letters toll the self-mad- e mer-
chant's own story and do not concerr
themselves with the son.

"Children of the Tenements" Is ono
of the l'ow books of short stories pub-
lished last year that reached real pop
ularity. Its genuine human Interest
and its strong human appeal were no
doubt tho cause of the demand for
four editions; but it Is also true that
those stories by Mr. Rlls derive from
their simple truthfulness a strange
power to touch the emotions to smiles
and tears. Wholesome and genuine
they are above all things; and so Is
their author, whose autobiography,
"The Making of an American," hiiM

given more real pleasure to Its readers
than almost any other biography of re-

cent years.

lii Asia.
During a recent tour In Asia of

nearly slvleon months (from Febru-
ary, 1!)(H, to .January. 1002), In which
I visited .lapan, Korea, China, tho
Philippines, Cochin China, Slam and
Laos, tho Straits Settlements, Itur-mah- ,

India, Syria and Palestine, I
found everywhere a deep Interest In
the changing qeonoinlo conditions. Tho
common people in Asia care little for
polities, but the price of food and rai-

ment touches every man, woman and
child at a sensitive point.

Almost everywhere the old days of
cheap living aro passing away. Steam-
ers, railways, telegraphs, newspapers,
labor saving machinery, and the Intro-
duction of Western ideas are slowly
but surely rovolutnlnlzlng the Orient.
Shantung wheat, which formerly had
no market beyond a radius of a few
dozen miles from the wheat field, can
now bo shipped by railway and steam-
ship to any part of tho world, and in
consequence every Chinese buyer hns
to pay more for It. In like manner
now facilities for export havo doubled,
trebled, and In some places quadrupled
tho price of rlco In China, Slam and
Japan. Century.

It Is oasler to buy things on tlmo
than It Is to bo Johnny-on-the-sp- ot

when tho tlmo comes to pay for them

a widow says unit a nusnnnd on
earth is worth two In tho other place

GOOD TIME TO DIE
Gloomy Man "Who Is tho fool

who wrote "I Would !Not Dlo Jn
Springtime?"

Wlfc-"H'o- oH"

Gloomy Man "Yes. Sprlngtimb
s Just the season to die. JOseapo tha

spring houso cleaning, you know.'1

NO NONSENSE NOWADAYS
Modern l'oct "Give tno a rhyme

for influenza."
Friend "What arc you writing?"
Modern I'oot "An odo to spring."

"Women' "Woes.
Much of women i

"t cln,,y wo ,s n, tq

Hv'.W kidney trouble. Sick
kidneys cause back-
ache, languor, blind
headaches, dizziness,

and urinary
troubles. To curu
yourself you must
cure tho kidneys.
Prollt by tho experi-
ences of others who
have been cured.

Mrs. William W.
Rrown, professional
nurse, of Janes
street, Paterson, N.
.!., says: "I havo not
only soon much Buf

fering and many deaths front kidney
trouble, but I have suffered myself.
At one tlmo I thought 1 could not live.
My back ached, there were frequent
headaches and dizzy spells, and tho
kidney secretions were disordered.
Dean's Kidney Pills helped me from
the tlrst, and soon relieved me entirely
of all tho distressing and painful symp-
toms.

A FIII010 TRIAL of this great kid-
ney medicine which cured Mrs. Itrown
will be mailed on application to any
part of the United States. Address
Fostet-MUbu- rn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Foi
sale by all druggists; price 00 conti
per box.

DINNER FOlt TWO
Mr. Newedd "llo v Is that, ni

love? Nothing In tho houso to eat?
I gave you money this motnlng."

Mrs. Newedd " Yes, 1 know; but
I ran across the most exquisitely
chat tulng London dinner gong
a v fully faslonahlc, you now arid
1 couldn't resist tho temptation
buy it."

"Hut vv hut shall we do for dinner,"
"Wo can liston to tho gong."

DoiiOiuhi Cannot Ouroil
tiy locnl npnllciitlons, as thoy emmet reach tlit
(lIseiiMMl portion of tho oar. There U only on
way to euro ileiifnesM. und Unit In by ronstltu-tloni- il

remedies. I loaf iionm U caused byiuiln-llunic- d

condition of tho mucous llnlntr of tli
ICiislacliliin Tulm. When this tutu) Is IiiIIiuiumI
you Imvo a runibllr.i: sound or liiiiorfeit hour.
ink, ami whim It Is ontlruly Woiod, Dnafni'ss li
tho iomiU, and unless tho Inllaiimmtlon ba
taken out and this tubo rostored to Us normal
condition, henrlm; will bo destroyed forever;
nine eases out of ten aro eaiiM.-- by catarrh,
which Is nothlUK but an IiiIIiuiumI condition ul
tho mucous Mirfiieox.

Wo will u'lvo One Hundred Dollars for nnj
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can.
not be cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure. Head foi
circulars, free.

V. J. OIIHNHY & CO., Toledo, U
CT7"Sold by DriiKidfltN, 7fiu.

llull't Family IMIIh are the best.

The Michigan section of the Ameri-
can Chemical Society met at tlx
University of Michigan Apr. 8. Tho
chlot address was made by Professoi

-

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A OerUIn Our for ircverllinr.C'oimClpatlou, II en ditch.BtoHinoU Trouble, TeetbliiKUlaiiii1ni. anrl llM.tfittf

Mother Orajr, Worms. The llrrak up Colrfi
KurMlnOhlld- - In St hour. At nil OrugifliU, UioU.
rta't Hums. Hamplo rnalUrt KIU5K. Artdrem,

((.forkOuV. A. S. OLMSTED, La Roy, N

A Maiden In Doubt" Do you

think he is really In love with you?"
asked Maud.

"1 don't know," answered Mamie.
"Ho says ho Is; huh his lotters don'c
sound a hltsllly." Washington Star.

When a man ornaments hi, person
too mutch, he ha, allreddy Invaded
the provlnco ov women.

The best kuro for a blunder z to
o tvii It at once, and avoid it the next
time.

H Ham a

$4.00, S3.S0, S3.00, S2.50
UTJION DEBT
rJlADU OlIUCC) THU WORLD.

W.L. Douglas shoes
are worn hy more
men than any other
nialco. Tho reason
is, they hold their
shapo,lithetter,wcar
longer, and have
greater intrinsic
value than any
other shoes.

Sold Everywhere.

Insomnia

Id

to

Itn

can

Y.

O HJ C IN

' Look for iiiiiiKi mul ni lco on liutloin.
DoiiitliiH uhuh Corona CoUhUIii, wlilch la

evor.v toliotlio llniiNt Pulont
I.fiit her jet iiroil need. Fa&t Co'or Cijelela used.

tiUmx by luuil.sr. rfiiu cxlni. Wrilttfor Cittuloi:.
AV. I.. DOUUJ..V UrocUlon, Mns- -

i,?lThompson,s Eye Water

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of tho stomach.

Imt fiURIS WHifil All USUAIUl. KU
ttast GoiMh Hrruji. tuhi uoou. riin timo. Koia br drumruw. rH

N.N. U B22- - 19. YORK NEDR


